


November 29, 2020 



In Thanksgiving for St. David’s Church Family 

By Muff Lyons 
Dearest Community of Saint David's, 

 
I have been mentally listing the things I am truly grateful for this past week, and the one thing that 

pops up every day is my gratitude for your continued donations to our Rice and Beans ministry, especially 
during these past eight months of unprecedented times for us at Saint David's. 

 
Our ministry started out to provide free bags of R and B to any who passed by our driveway on one 

Saturday during each month. This plan evolved into adding our donations to the food closet at Cullowhee 
Methodist Church for Vecinos and the immigrant farm worker camps in our area. 

 
At about the same time, news spread that our county children were going hungry during the summer 

when they were not in school with breakfast and lunch being served. The Jackson County school system 
devised a plan to provide bag lunches for any infant to 18-year-olds at various sites. We did this for two 
summers and were very disheartened by the slim to next-to-none turnout. 

 
The following spring, pastors Tonya and Jeffrey at Cullowhee Baptist held a brain-storming session 

which I attended to see what we could do for the 180+ children at Cullowhee Valley Elementary who 
would be classified as at risk for hunger. With much gratitude for a grant written by Beth at Manna Food 
Bank, backpack meals are delivered to Cullowhee Baptist Church every week during the summer for these 
180+ children and are delivered by a team of volunteers of which I am one. 

 
I have been delivering to the same eight families–29 children–for the past 5+ years. As our donations 

grew at church, I began sharing with these eight families. To date, as best I can figure, I have been able to 
share at least 20 pounds each of R and B to eight families for the past 26 weeks even when grocery supplies 
dried up !! THANK YOU!! 

 
This year, because of Covid, we are delivering year-round. Because of some generous donations to me as 

"A Personal Shopper", I have also been able to provide bags of fresh fruits to these families as well as a 
ham for each family last Christmas.  

 
I am continually grateful for your response to our plea for school supplies which, by the way, will be 

replenished after Christmas thanks to your money gifts. 
 
THANK YOU one and all 
 
Peace and love 
 

Muff 



 

 

Service Information 

Facebook LIVE.   Sundays at 10:45 am  Bulletin 
Coffee Hour Zoom Link Sundays after church 
Sign up if you wish to attend in person on Sunday  
Lector: Muff Lyons 
Prayers: Muff Lyons 
Chalice: George Rector 
Organist: Lillian Pearson 
Zoom host: Jessica Philyaw 
Bread: Mtr. Gaelyn 
Email prayer requests to Muff Lyons 

Facebook Link for Past Services 
Wednesdays at 9:30 am Morning Prayer in the 
church and on Zoom 
1st and 3rd Wednesdays at noon Outdoor 
Eucharist  

No Internet or Smartphone?  
You can join St. David's Zoom church meeting by 
phone by dialing +1 929 205 6099 and entering 
the meeting ID number 857 5147 5913. You can 
even use *6 to toggle mute/unmute. 

Additional Information 

Dec 2 Morning Prayer on Zoom, 9:30 am,  
 Eucharist noon, Advent Service 5:30 pm 
Dec 5 Braver Angels workshop 10 am 
 
To meet with the rector for conversation, prayer, 
or a safer-at-home communion option, send her 
an email at rector@stdavidscullowhee.org. 

Episcopal Campus Ministry WCU 
Sign-up for Wednesday Walks 
with WCU campus missioner 
Kelsey Davis: 1:1 outdoor walk 
around campus, no strings 
attached. Anyone is welcome.     
Walk sign up 

Please remember our ongoing 
collection of rice and especially 
beans for our Vecinos families and 
farm workers. Donations may be 
left in the big containers inside the 
church doors at any time. 

 
Sunday, December 13th at 2 pm 

Holy Hike  

Details TBA 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/uploads/1/2/0/4/120457644/advent_1b.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751475913#success
https://calendly.com/gaelyn/sundays?month=2020-11
mailto:mufflyons@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/live/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81915924540
mailto:rector@stdavidscullowhee.org
https://calendly.com/kelseyldavis/wcuwalks?month=2020-09


 

 

 



 

 

Braver Angels–Bridging the Political Divide Workshop (via Zoom) 

Saturday, December 5th, 10 am.  

Sign up here.  
Grace Church in the Mountains is hosting a Braver Angels Skills for 

Bridging the Divide workshop on Saturday, December 5th at 10 am, 
facilitated by Tom Daily.  

What is a Skills for Bridging the Divide Workshop? 
In our current polarized political environment, many people avoid or dread political conversations with 

friends or family members whose politics differ from their own. They worry, rightly so, that any attempts 
at political discussions will devolve into arguments and acrimony, and result in hurt feelings or anger. 

Braver Angels Skills for Bridging the Divide Workshops teach skills for having respectful 
conversations that clarify differences, search for common ground, and affirm the importance of the 
relationship. They also give participants a safe environment to practice those skills. 

Skills for Bridging the Divide workshops are approximately 2 ½ hours long. Read more 

 
Braver Angels 

By Steve Steinbrueck 
We, as a country and as individuals, have a problem that has been growing over the past few decades. 

We have not been this divided since the Civil War and its aftermath. To be direct: We do not love (all of) 
our neighbors. 

I feel that we, as individuals and communities of goodwill and faith, need to personally invest ourselves 
in finding and developing solutions. As with all such efforts, this starts with candidly and civilly talking 
about the issues with those with whom we disagree. 

One way that I have been working with this over the past year involves an organization called Braver 
Angels. They’ve had a name change from the former “Better Angels” that had its roots in Lincoln’s 1861 
inaugural address: "We are not enemies, but friends. We must not be enemies. Though passion may have 
strained, it must not break our bonds of affection. The mystic chords of memory will yet swell the chorus 
of the Union, when again touched, as surely they will be, by the better angels of our nature." 

So, with this brief introduction, I encourage you to explore the 
Braver Angels website (BraverAngels.org), consider becoming a 
member, and to take a look at their currently virtual debates 
workshops. As Gaelyn wrote in last week’s Coracle, Grace Waynesville 
is sponsoring one of these workshops, Bridging the Political Divide, on 
Saturday, December 5th. Here’s a link to the workshop description. 
Sign-up details for the workshop at Grace are here. 

 
Finally, from a Braver Angels email on Monday, November 9th, 2020:  

 
“Power is shifting in Washington. But neither side has vanquished the other, no more than I 
can vanquish my neighbor. Though the balance changes, the left and right will share power 
in our government. 
“What matters more however, is that you and I, our neighbors, co-workers, classmates, and 
kin, will continue to share a country together. It is a country still battling a global 
pandemic. A country still suffering deep economic injuries. A country still roiled by racial 
tensions, injustices or perceived injustices and the outcries they produce. 
“It is a country sorely divided against itself. As a society we've driven a long way past the 
exit signs of trust and friendship in America. We've ventured too far up the freeways of 
cynicism and fear. Let us take the exit sitting ahead of us now. And let's begin to turn 
around.” ~ John Wood  

https://www.diocesewnc.org/post/skills-for-bridging-the-divide-workshop-at-grace-in-the-mountains-waynesville
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/skills-for-bridging-the-divide-tickets-125544516027
https://www.gracewaynesville.com/braver-angles-workshop.html
https://d.docs.live.net/119b95cff07627e3/BraverAngels.org
https://braverangels.org/what-we-do/with-malice-toward-none/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16x5ROFY4yieGg85E6JNB-MHzuOW3xlk2EoqJn6J9jnU/edit


 

 

Race for Grace 

An Advent Activity 
Sunday, November 29th through Thursday, December 24th  

Sign Up Here 
Join the Episcopal Diocese of Western North Carolina as we Race for Grace to support youth and 

young adult ministries in the diocese. The money raised from this event will support Camp Henry, Youth 
Ministries and College Ministries and will be used for scholarships and programs. 

The race will take place through the entire Advent 
season, and we invite you all to join us by walking, 
running, strolling, or rolling as we raise money to 
support ministries for and with young people. There 
will not be one day that the event takes place. Instead, 
we invite you to choose a day during Advent to 
participate at your own pace.  

 

 
Caring for Foster Children 

By Judy Annis 
Dear St. David’s Members, 

We are going to try to get Christmas gifts for five foster children this year.  These gifts need to be at 
the church by Thursday, December 10th. We do not need to wrap them, but we do need to tag them with 
the child’s number.  Please pick a child and a gift(s) that you would like to give and send your choice 
to me by email at jerewannis@gmail.com in order for me to keep up with everyone’s choices. 

Thanks for making this a success! 
Peace, 
Judy Annis 
 

No. Gender Age Favorite Color Sizes What he/she would like 

49 F 4 Pink Shoe-11 Dress shoes, PJs, Blocks, building toys, Elsa doll,  

    Size 5 clothes DVD of Grinch & Frozen, Make up kit, puzzles 

     Drawing and/or coloring books, small suitcase 

47 M 9 N/A Shoe-4 youth table, game system (Xbox or play station),  

    Shirt, lg. boys large stuffed pillow like spiderman, etc. 

    Pants, boys slim   Big Legos 

50 M 10 green Shoe-3 youth anything factual about animals, bugs,  

    Shirt, 7/8 rocks and minerals, Legos, science “stuff” 

    Pants, 8 slim    

48 M 10 blue Shoe-3 cars, hot wheels, keyboard, guitar 

    Shirt, 10 

    Pants, 8 

52 F 14 red Shoe, Adult 7, 7½ make-up, hair products, fake nails, big  

    Shirt, Women’s S or XS pillows, jewelry, purse, bath products,  

     Romance or Mystery Books, perfume 

https://runsignup.com/Race/Events/NC/Asheville/RaceforGraceWNC
mailto:jerewannis@gmail.com


 

 

 



 

 

Parish News & Notes
Birthdays 

Dec 1 George Rector 
Dec 3 Scott Philyaw, John Slater,  
 Christine Stevens 

 
Anniversary 

Dec 5 Barbara Hardie & Michael Hudson 

 
 

 

Online Auction 

Help support Lake Logan Conference Center by 
participating in this special auction. Click here to view 
the auction items including some art from St. David's 
community. 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.32auctions.com/organizations/72360/auctions/89469?r=1&t=all


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

St. David’s Links and Contact Information: 

Website: stdavidscullowhee.org 
St. D's Public Facebook Page 
St. D's Private Group Forum 

Church phone # and email: 828-331-1427 
stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com 

Mailing address: PO Box 152, Cullowhee, NC 28723 
Newsletter 

Editor: Maggie Bowles: magbowles@gmail.com 

Correspondent: Judy Robinson judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com  
Proofreaders: Margot Wilcox, Nan Watkins 

Diocese of W. North Carolina 

The Rt. Rev. José A. McLoughlin, Bishop 

Lake Logan Conference Center 

Camp Henry Facebook Page 

http://www.stdavidscullowhee.org/
https://www.facebook.com/StDavidsEpiscopalChurch/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCQx3orbIvdvTH-Nrj8aOWCa5KARj3udLT40CXGF4eHrtkr29WujcXY_F-Jnhod83sX82-0Nc6M7W3e&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/67900876808/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=67900876808&hc_location=group
mailto:stdavidscullowhee@gmail.com
mailto:magbowles@gmail.com
mailto:judyleroyrobinson@gmail.com
http://www.diocesewnc.org/
https://www.lakelogan.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CampHenryWNC/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
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